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Characterizing Fusiform Rust Incidence and
Distribution

in East Texas

J. David Lenhart, Collegeof Forestry, SFASU,
Nacogdoches,TX 75962-6109, Timothy G. Gregoire,
Departmentof Forestry, VPI&SU, Blacksburg,VA 240610324, Gary D. Kronrad and A. Gordon Holley, College of
Forestry, SFASU, Nacogdoches,TX 75962-6109.

ABSTRACT. Threemeasurement
cycleswerecompleted
onan extensive
networkof loblolly(PinustaedaL.)
pineandslash(PinuselliottiiEngelm.) pineplotsin industrialplantationsthroughout
EastTexasin 1984,1987,
and1990.Becausetheincidence
offusiformrustcausedbyCronartiumquercuum
[Berk.]MiyabeexShiraif.
sp. fusiformehad been recordedat each measurement,it is possibleto characterizethe temporaland
geographicdistributionoffusiformrustamongtheseindustrialpine plantationsin East Texas.Averagerust
incidence
for eachspeciesby twoyear age classesispresented.For loblollypine, thereis no apparentchange
in overallaverageincidencebetween1987 and 1990, whereasfor slashpine, thereis an apparentoverall
averagedeclineof about7-8percentagepoints.For someslashpine ageclasses,theincidencedeclineis 2030 percentagepoints.Loblollyandslashpine rustincidencemapsdepictthegeographicdistributionof rust
infectionbyplantationage groupsin East Texas.South.J. Appl. For. 18(1):29-34.

Managementof 1oblolly( PinustaedaL. ) and slash( Pinus
elliottii Engelm.) pineplantationsin EastTexasis affected
by the occurrenceof fusiformrust ( Cronartiumquercuum
[Berk.] Miyabe ex Shiraif. sp.fusiforme). Thinningsmay
needto be scheduled,or rotationagesmodified in order to
salvageinfectedstemsor utilize stemslikely to become
infected (Dinus and Schmidt 1977). Also, rust-associated
mortalitycansignificantlyreducestockinglevels(Shoulders
andNance 1987, Nance et al. 1981, Wells and Dinus 1978),
andas a result,plannedrevenuesmay not materialize.
Information

on fusiform

rust incidence

in East Texas

loblolly and slashpine plantationsis availablefrom five
surveysmadeover a 19 yr periodfrom 1969-1987 (Mason

standingof geographicand temporaltrendsin fusiformrust
incidencein EastTexas.With the completionof the third
cycleof plotmeasurements
in 1990,it is timely nowto update
previouslyreportedinformationonrustincidenceanddistribution.

The purposeof thisreportis to presentthe collecteddata
in tabularandgraphicalformatsin orderto disseminate
it to
(1) forestmanagers
in theregion,whomayuseit asa basisfor
silviculturaldecisions,and (2) researchers
elsewherein the
South, who may benefit from comparativeanalysesto the
patternof rustincidencein otherregions.
Plantation

Measurements

and Griffin 1970, Walterscheidt and Van Arsdale 1976,
Texas Forest Service 1982, Hunt and Lenhart 1986 and

Lenhartet al. 1988).Thefirstthreepaperspresented
average
rustpercentages
basedon separatesurveys,whilethelasttwo
paperscombinedthe earlier rust incidencedata with East

Texas
PinePlantation
Research
Project
1(ETPPRP)
informanon.

As partof theETPPRP,a networkof 246 permanentplots
in loblolly and slashpine plantationshasbeenmeasuredon
a 3 yr cyclesince1984.Becausetheseplantationsarerepresentativeof typicalindustrialpracticeswith respectto plantation establishment

and silviculture

methods in the East

Texasregion,informationgarneredfromtheirrepeatedmeasurementmay be useful in the detectionand better under-

Informationon the incidenceof fusiformrustin planted
standsof loblolly and slashpine treesin East Texas was
available from the ETPPRP.

The ETPPRP

was initiated in

1982 by the Collegeof Forestryat StephenF. AustinState
University.ETPPRPdataconsistof repeatedmeasurements
of 246 permanentplotslocatedwithinloblollyandslashpine
plantations
throughout
EastTexas.Measurements
areona 3
yr cycle:1982-1984, 1985-1987,1988-1990, etc.,becauseit
takes 3 yr to measureall plots.

1Thecontinuing
support
oftheparticipating
industries---Champion
InternationalCorporation,InternationalPaperCompany,Louisiana-Pacific
Corp.
andTemple-InlandForestProductsCorporation--isappreciated.
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Each plot •s located•n a d•fferentplantauonandconsists
of two adjacentsubplotsseparatedby a 60 ft buffer zone.
Latitudeandlongitudecoordinatesare known for eachplot.
One subplotis designated
for modeldevelopment
andthe
otherfor modelevaluation.Datafromdevelopment
subplots
wereutilizedin thisstudy.A subplotis 100 x 100 ft in size,
andall plantedpineswithin a subplotare taggedandnumbered. Seed source information

is not available for the re-

searchplots.Typical sitepreparationmethodsfor establishing the plantationsin which ETPPRP plotsare locatedinvolved various combinationsof shearing,pushingdown,
piling and/orchopping,plusburning.
At eachmeasurementcycle, amongothertree attributes,
eachplantedpine was examinedfor fusiformrust and recordedashavinganinfectedstemif a galloccurredona stem
or on a live branch within 12 in. of the stem. ETPPRP

field

crewswere ableto reliablytabulategallsoccurringon trees
in plantations5 yr or older. Thus, for both species,rust
incidenceanalyseswerelimitedto datafromplantations
5 yr
or older.For eachmeasurement
cycle, stemrust incidence
wascalculatedfor eachplot astheproportionof living trees
with stemgalls,irrespectiveof branchgalls.
A characterization
of ETPPRPplotsasof the thirdmeasurementcycle is listed in Table 1. For both species,the
majorityof plotsare 10 yr old or lesswith an averageageof
about11 yr. Averagesurvivingtreesper acreare listedby
plantationage.In general,treesperacrevaluesarerelatively
low,withtheoverallaveragenumberof treesper acrecalculatedas476 and388 for loblollyandslashpine,respectively.
Averagesiteindex(baseage25 yr) was73 ft for loblollyand
69 ft for slashpine.
Table 1. East Texas Pine Plantation Research plots characterized
by species, age, and average trees per acre, as of the 1990
measurement cycle.

Rust Incidence

Average incidence of stem infection observedin the
ETPPRP plots by species,age classes,and measurement
cyclesis presentedin Table 2. At the bottomof Table 2,
averagesacrossall ageclassesarelistedfor all plots,andfor
the subsetof plots (65 loblolly, 33 slash)that have been
tabulatedonall threemeasurement
cycles.Not all plotswere
measured
threetimesdueto ageslessthan$ yr orinadvertent
plot destruction.

Loblolly Pine Rust Incidence
Theaverageincidenceof rustwithintheloblollypineplots
at 1984,1987,and1990measurement
cycleswasfairly stable
overallandwithin the variousage classes(Table 2). Comparisonof rustincidencewithinageclassesacrossthethree
measurementcycles in Table 2 indicatesthat as different
loblollypineplotsenteredanddeparteda specificageclass
at each measurementcycle, rust incidencewas relatively
constant.This impliesthatasloblollypinetreesin different
plotsattaina commonagelevel at variouspointsin time,the
incidenceof rustis relativelyunchanged.
Also,it appearsthatthe 1990rustincidencein anageclass
is verycloseto the 1987incidenceof theprecedingageclass
(Table 2). This suggeststhat for a given set of plots, the

incidence
ofrusthasnotchanged
noticeably
overthepastfew
years.Examinationof individualplotrusthistoriesindicated
variability,but the generalsenseof the trendlinesindicated
slight increasesin rust incidencebetween 1984 and 1990
measurements,
whichmayreflecta relativelylow mortality
rate for infectedtreescoupledwith fewer treesbecoming
infected.

Slash Pine Rust Incidence

On the average,therehasbeenconsiderably
greaterincidence of rust and more fluctuation

Number of plots

Ave. trees/ac

Plantation

age (yr)

Loblolly

Slash
--

Loblolly

Slash

5

1

6

11

7

22

9

576

530

8

24

12

505

469

3

566

--

624

541

9

25

12

463

493

10

22

3

387

279

11

5

9

354

308

12

3

9

429

286

13

13

6

407

141

14

11

15

6

1

--

488

--

465

924

between measurement

cyclesfor slashpinethanfor loblollypine(Table2). Exam•nationof individualageclassesindicatesthatastime passes,
rust incidenceis not stable.From measurementcycle to
measurement
cycle,asdifferentslashpineplotsenteredand
departedspecificage classes,rustincidenceincreasedand
thendecreased.
The typicalsituationfor a givenageclass•s
an eventualreductionin rustincidencein a slashpineplot
To investigatethese averagechangesin rust incidence
over time, individualplot rusthistoriesacrossthree successivemeasurement
cycleswere studied.From the 1984 measurementcycle to the 1987 measurementcycle, rust incidenceincreasedfor almostevery plot. However,from the
1987to 1990 cycles,rustincidencetendedto decrease.The
rust incidencedecreasemay have beencausedby infected
treesdyingat a fasterratethanuninfectedtrees,and/orfewer
treesbecominginfected.

16

7

3

366

232

17

11

1

499

247

18

4

4

476

368

Rust Incidence

19

1

395

--

20

2

3

514

278

21

2

1

342

334

As mentionedearlier,averageincidencevaluesareshown
in the lowerpartof Table 2 for thatsubsetof ETPPRPplots
that were in plantationsat least $ yr old duringthe 1984
measurement
cycle,and,asa result,haveeachbeenmeasured

Totals

30

170
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--

76

Trends in a Data Subset

on three occasions.
For the 65 loblolly pine plotsin this

Table 2. Average incidenceof fus,form rust stem gallsa ,n East Texas Pine Plantation Research plots at each measurementcycle by
species and age classes.
Loblolly

Age class(yr)

1984

1987

Slash

1990

1984

1987

1990

(%)
5 - 6

4

7

3

32

29

21

7 - 8

7

13

6

53

47

27

9 -

10

6

12

3

54

62

34

11 -

12

10

13

12

31

63

48

13-

14

10

10

15

63

62

64

15 -

16

6

17

8

40

65

58

17-

18

19

10

11

--

70

50

19 - 20

--

25

10

--

--

63

21 - 22

--

--

10

--

--

58

7

10

10

46

48

41

6

12

12

42

60

52

All

Allb

a Mayormaynotalsohaverust-infected
branches.

bPercentages
based
onsubset
ofplots
(65Ioblolly,
33slash)
thathavebeenmeasured
onallthree
occasions.
NOTE:
These are plotsin plantationsthat were at least 5 yr old in 1984.

subset,the averagerust values are close to the averages
computedfrom all availableplots,andindeedareprobably
not differentby an amountthatcanbe meaningfullyattributedto a causeotherthansamplingvariation.However,for
the33 slashpineplotsin thissubset,
thedifferences
arelarge
enoughto suspect
that samplingvariationis not the only
causalagent.Evidentlyastheyoungerplantationsattainthe
minimumagethreshold
of 5 yr, andentertheslashpinedata
set,theyhavesubstantially
lowerincidences
thanthe older
plots.

Comments
on
Analyzing
Rust
Distribution
and

Variation

1O0
95

90
85

ßSLASH
PINE
I ßß
o LOBLOLLY
PINE ß

80

75
CO70

• 65

LU
(O 60

Theaverages
shown
inTable
2 maygiveanunwarranted •
•mpression
ofstability
andprecision
withinageclasses
atthe
m 55

different
measurement
occasions.
Infact,
there
issubstantial• 50
variationin rustincidence
valuesamongplotsby ageclasses.
For example,individualrustincidencepercentages
calcu-

_

ß
o
ß

lated
in1990
foreach
ofthe1701oblolly
and76slash
pine

O
z 40

plotsareshownin Figure1. Withinanageclass,for either

•- 35

species,
rustincidence
iswide-ranging.
Theprecision
of an

u)
• 30

average
valueisusually
expressed
byanestimate
of standard

25'
20

ß

compared.

ß
ß

ß
ß

o

ß

o

o

o

0

15

lO
5

variation,dueto correlation
amongtreeson a plot.Furthermore,
andowing
to the varyingnumbersof treesamongplots,eachobservedproportionwill
havea differentdistribution.
Lastly,it islikelythatdistributional
differences
ariseduetoagedifferences
amongplots.To compare
incidences
between
two
ageclasses
in differentmeasurement
cycles,a furthercomplication
mayarise
whenthe sameplot contributes
to two averageincidencevaluesthat are

ß

rr

which is basedupon the observedvariation of incidence
valuesamongplots, is not a statisticallyvalid measureof

2Anobserved
proportion
ofinfected
trees
onaplotissubject
toextrabinomial

ß

o

I

error.
Inthepresent
case,
theusual
estimate
ofstandard
error,
precision.
2 Theincidence
proportions
canbemodeled
in a
manner
thatpermitsstatistical
comparisons
to be made;

ß

z 45
LU

8
0
0
õ

o
0
e
o

0

o

o

o

0

o @ 8

0

3

5

7

9

11

13

15

17

19

21

23

AGE CLASSES - YEARS
Figure 1. Distribution of rust incidenceas of 1990 for individual
East TexasPine Plantation ResearchProject plotsby ageclasses.
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outsideof forestry,the beta-binomialdistributionhasbeen
used frequently for this purpose.However, the relatively
complicatedstatisticalanalysesthatarerequiredarebeyond
the scopeof thispaper.

Rust Incidence Maps
As statedearlier, our intentionhere is to presentthe
currentlyavailabledatain aninformativeandusefulfashion
for thebenefitof managersandscientists.
Anotherprocedure
for illustratingrustincidenceis throughthecreationof maps
showingthegeographic
distribution
of fusiformrustacrossa
region.In 1974 and 1976, mapswith isogramsshowingthe
geographic
distributionof fusiformrustthroughout
thesouth
weredeveloped
(Phelps1974,1977,Squillace1976,Squillace
andWilhite 1977). Theseanalyseswerethe first Southwide
examinationsincea surveyin 1938-1939 (Lamb andSleeth
1940).Basedon the mapsin SquillaceandWilhite (1977),
rusthazardratingmapswere developedshowingthe probability of variousinfectionlevelsoccurringwithin rusthazardzones(Andersonet al. 1986).Isogramsshowingcontours
of fusiform rust incidencein loblolly pine plantationsin
Virginia,NorthCarolina,SouthCarolina,andGeorgia,and
slashpineplantations
in GeorgiaandFloridaweredeveloped
in 1988 by Andersonet al. (1988). After independentchecks
andreviews,theisogramswereconvertedintofusiform-rusthazardzonemaps.
The Southwidefusiformrustisogramsdevelopedin the
1970s extended from the Atlantic

Ocean across the South to

the Texas border but not into East Texas. However, the three

earlier surveysin East Texas did attemptto depictaverage
rust levels by six broad geographicregions(Mason and
Griffin 1970)andaveragerustincidenceby severallocations
within certaincounties(Walterscheidtand Van Arsdel 1976,

TexasForestService1982).Preliminarymapsapproximating the fusiformrusthazardfor plantedandnaturalloblolly
and slashpinesin the southhave been developedby the
USDA ForestServiceas part of the NationalForestHealth

Monitoring
program.
3 Theslash
pinemapdoesnotextend
into EastTexas,but the loblolly pinemapincludesthe East
Texasregionandindicates"hotspots"of rustincidencein the
north,southwestand southeastregionsof EastTexas.
Rustincidencemapscan assistlandmanagersin determiningthe needto userust-resistant
nurserystockandthe
timingof silviculturalpractices
for maximizingutilizationof
the stand (Phelps 1977). For each species,the stem rust
incidencefor eachplotfromthethreeETPPRPmeasurement
cycleswascombinedandsortedby age.Age classesof 5-6,
9-10 and13-14wereselectedasrepresentative
of thedataset.
The stemgall frequencypluslatitudeandlongitudecoordinatesfor eachplotwithineachof thethreeagedatasetsfor
eachspecieswere analyzedusingthe Contourplot program
within SYGRAPH (Wilkinson1989).A distanceweighted
leastsquaressmoothing
procedurein the Contourplot programwas usedto draw isograms.To betterunderstand
the
geographic/age
distributionof averagestemgall incidence
acrossEast Texas, each isogramwas convertedinto an
3Pers.comm.,
Starkey,
D.A.,USDAForest
Service,
South.
For.Exp.Stn.,
Pineville, LA, 1991.
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incidencelevel map by selectiveuse of fill patternsand
overlayedonanEastTexascountyoutlinemapto producethe
final setof maps.

Eachmapindicatesareasof expectedrustincidencelevels.An individualplantationwithin a mapareamay havea
percentage
of infectedtreesquitedifferentfrom the level
expectedwithinthatmaparea.Unfortunately,
it wasimpossible to estimateprobabilitiesof infectionvaluesfor individual plantationswithin a map area,becauselatitudeand
longitudecoordinates
for the map contourlines were not
known. The ETPPRP plotscould not be stratifiedby map
areas.Nonetheless,
themapsdopresenttheincidenceof rust
in generalterms(Anderson1988).
Loblo!!y Pine Rust IncidenceMaps
The occurrence
of stemgallsin 5- to 6-year-oldloblolly
pine plantationsthroughoutEast Texasis expectedto be
about5%, exceptfor two areas,whererustincidenceaveragesabout15% (Figure2). However,in the9-10 yr ageclass,
expectedrustincidenceof 15% hasincreased,while the 5%
areahasdecreased
in size.A 25% "hotspot"hassurfaced•n
Tyler andJaspercounties.By age 13-14, whenplantations
may be approaching
initial thinnings,rustincidenceis expectedto be 15% and25% on north-south
stripsof the far
easternpart of East Texas.There is a 35% "hot spot"•n
Shelbycounty.
Geographic
rustincidence
information
mightbehelpful•n
decidingwhereto establishloblolly pine plantations,and
then,determiningthe timingof intermediateandfinal harvests.For example,ownersof loblollypineplantations12yr
or youngerwithinthe 25% incidencemap areamightconsidermanagement
strategies
thatwill minimizeanticipated
futurefinanciallossesand downgradingof their growing
stock(DinusandSchmidt1977).Specifically,a forestmanagercontemplating
establishing
loblollypineplantations
•n
Shelbycountymightwantto userust-resistant
loblollystock.
It is interesting
thattheseloblollypinerustincidencemaps
based on the ETPPRP plots indicate relatively low rust

incidencealongthewesternedgeof theEastTexasregion.
SlashPine Rust IncidenceMaps
Figure3 showsareasof expectedrustincidencefor three
slashpineageclasses.
Five- to six-year-oldslashpineplantationslocatedin thecenterof southeast
Texasareexpected
to have 30% rustincidence.Within andaroundthis area,there

are pocketsof expected10% levels and areasof expected
50% rustincidence.Most 9- to 10-yr-oldslashpineplantationsare expectedto haverustincidencesof 50% or more.
However,in Polkcounty,a typical9- to 10-yr-oldslashpine
plantationmay have gallson 70-90% of the stems.Owners
of youngslashpine plantationsin this countymay see a
noticeableincreasein infectionlevelsastheir5- to 6-yr-old
plantations
growto 9- and10-yr-oldplantations.
Theremay
be financial lossesincurredby these landownersdue to
possibleproductdowngrading.
Elsewherein the regionfor
the9- to 10-yr-oldplantations,
expected
stemgallincidence
hasincreased
relativeto the5- to 6-yr-oldplantations,
except
for the northernedge and the southeastern
corner of the
region.

OK

OK

OK

]

LA

5%

LA
LA

5-6 YEARS

9-10 YEARS

13-14 YEARS

Figure 2. Geographictrendsof expectedfusiform rust incidencein iobioily pine plantationsby three age classesin East Texas.

By age 13-14, rust incidenceareasappearas a saddle
pattern.In thisagegroup,rustincidenceis averaging50% or
more with highest values at the northeastand southwest
cornersof theregion.For example,by thisage,a slashpine
plantationin Hardincountyis expectedto havestemgallson
90% of the standingtrees.As existingslashpineplantations
amharvestedin thisarea,it maybeadvantageous
to consider
re-establishment
with a different speciesor rust-resistant
slashpine.
Forest managerswith young slash pine plantations in
southeastTexas might decide to implement silvicultural
practicesto slow the increaseof rust or even convert the
plantations
to anothermorerust-resistant
species(Dinusand
Schmidt 1977). If future intermediateor final harvestsof the

slashpine plantationswere intendedto provide wood for
utilization into lumber or plywood, intensivesilvicultural
measuresmay be necessary.Otherwise, unplannedwood
shortfallsmayoccur.Figures2 and3 canprovideinformation
to assistforestmanagersin planningwhich pine speciesto
plant and whereto plant the trees.The rust incidencemaps
coupledwith theoverallrustincidenceinformationcanassist

East Texas forest landowners

to make correct silvicultural

and financial decisionsconcerningtheir Ioblolly and slash
pine plantationsin EastTexas.
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